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A WILD MAN. DONTSLWinter Warnings COnPETENT JUDGESLLx
f __ Foiid After Several Tears 

BmmIii tke Weed*.

In b fcréai of Galicia, Austria, near 
the town of Bialak, the peasants have 
lust captured a wild man who for 
rears has been the terror of the dis
trict.
stances had been attacked by him, 
and he was accustomed to plunder the 
itfttages of the peasantry for food. By 

. those who to their sorrow had seen the 
man he was described as a monster, 
unkempt, innocent of clothing and cov
ered with hair from head to foot. Fin
ally a hunting party was organized, 
and the wild man was captured after 
desperate resistance. His appearance 
quite bore out the worst of the de
scriptions. Alter ne had been wash
ed, shaved and clothed he was identi
fied, to the surprise of his captors, as 
John Herman, formerly Secretary of 
the District Council in Wodnian, Aus
tria. Several years ago Herman be
longed to the fashionable circle in 
Wodnian, and went at an exceedingly 
rapid gait. He embezzled 6,000 gul
dens, fled to escape pursuit and could 
not be traced. He seems to have tak
en refuge in the forest, which he dar
ed not leave, and it was the life he was 
forced to lead there that transformed 
him from a sybarite into a savage.
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Umt Cn4 Old Bale* That Will Bear 

Bepelltlea.
Don't read facing the light.
Don't read in the twilight or in bad

ly-lighted rooms.
Don’t hold the book nearer than is 

necessary for clear, sharp vision.
Don’t think because you have good 

eyes that they will bear all kinds of 
abuse.

Don't make a practice of reading' 
type too small to be seen readily at 18 
inches.

We never know when an apparently 
healthy system may succumb to a oc«ld 
or an fttack of pneumonia, typhoid 
fever or the grip. The only safety at 
bie season is in keeping the blood 

pure, the appetite and digestion good 
nd the bowels regular, 

uparillj and Hood's Pills are the most 
• ffective and valuable winter medi- 

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, 
' nriches, and vitalizes t he blood, tones 
md strengthens the stomach, creates 
<n appetite and gives good digestion, 
md Hood's Pills keep the liver and 
bowels in a healthy condition, cure bil
iousness, constipation, indigestion and 
headaches. Remember

of good tee invariably select

LU DELLA 0e»lm
Oil trial wül cost I boa you of He excellent merits.Hood's Sar- Lesd packages. tt.lMAMsmlCOe.Travellers in numerous in-

50 Given Away Free Last Weekernes.

and probably more than that number will be 
given this week. Remember we are giving 

k free only 500 Graphophones in all for the 
B purpose of introducing our tmnH-lnw 
Bk throughout this country.

These are the latest Improved Edlsoa Talking If*, 
chines fit for concert hall as well as parlor, rlvinr 

you all the latest songe (comic, sacred and eecu- 
lar) greatest bands and orchestras, rftt noted 

singers, pianists, violinists, reciters and omtors 
If you want one of these machines yea wifi 

write a letter enclosisg this advertisement 
L British Chemists Co.

Don’t attempt to read in a train or 
other, jolting vehicles. It is a strain on 
the directing muscles of the eye.

Don’t read when very sleepy, as the 
accommodation and

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
S^xrSràSszF'rtë.T'- bJ*11
Hood’s Mllss^gggajg*

„ convergence are
naturally relaxed, and the extra effort 
necessary to force the unruly 
hers to work may be shown by 
gestion of the blood-vessels of 
eyeball.

a con- 
the

NO RIGHT TO BE MURDERED.
Lord Monck, at one time Governor of 

Canada, sat in the House of Commons 
for an English constituency. An Irish- 

himself, he was very patronising to 
the Irish members. Meeting Vincent 
Scully, the member for Tipperary, in 
the lobby one night, he slapped him on 
the shoulder and said familiarly : Well, 
Soull, how are you I The other, annoyed 
by tbie form of address, rejoined : I 
will thank my lord not to deprive my 
name of the last letter. Or, if you do pr,®y “dd, it to your own, and call your- 
self Monkey. Vincent Scully once gave 
utterance in the House to a ludicrous 
confusion of thought. A landlord had 
been murdered in Tipperary, and, dur
ing a discussion in regard to the crime, 
an attempt was made to prove that 
it was agrarian. Mr. Scully spoke of 
the murdered man in terms of the high
est praise. He was much beloved, said 
he ; he distributed food to the starv
ing people, and no* man had less right 
to be murdered.

A NABH6W ESCAPE,
Tarante, Can,man

Mrs. W. Rowe, of Woodstock, Tells 
a Thrilling Story.

rr.Ktr.Kd by Female Weakness Kidney 
and Liver Tr.nble.-Her Deeteri Cave 
Her np to Die-Saved by Dodd'. Kidney
muOUT OF HIS LINE.

AWoodstock, Ont., Jan. 23.—Mrs. W. 
Rowe, who keeps a grocery store at No. 
311 Dundee street, here, and who is 
known to, and respected by, a very 
large number of people in the town, 
had a very narrow escape from 
timely death, recently.

To our reporter, who called on the 
lady, and asked for particulars of the 
incident, Mrs. Rowe said :

have had an experience such as 
fall to the lot of very few women. 
Twelve years of my life were made al
most unendurables by ’Female Weak
ness,’ together with Kidney and Liver 
Complaints.

"My physicians did all they could for 
me, but thsy could not give me either 
relief or cure. They finally announc
ed to me that I could never get bet
ter.

Do you know, cautiously inquired a 
young man who waft making his first 
trip oto an ocean steamer, approaching 
a group of passengers on the deck, whe
ther there’s a doctor on board ?

Yes, replied a fun-loving passenger. 
That is one standing over there near 
the rail.

The ybUng man hastened over to the 
grave, elderly personage who* had been 
pointed out to him.

Beg pardon, he said hurriedly, but 
you’re a doctor, ain’t you I

Yes, replied the other, with a slight 
smile, doctor of laws.

Well, Doctor Uvlaws, rejoined the 
young man, 1 wish you 
dpwn to the cabin with

an un-

Baker’s Adjustable Bedside Table
I Designed Especially for Heme 
I C imfort...

10 MO,p,ta'«hLs“n;,;orrni,.f„o:i,u withiu'
ipfgspsii

The W. B. CAMPBELL CO.,
General Agente fo,- Canada.

Terente Snt "

CONTRACT SURGEONS IN ENGLAND.
The surgeons of the collieries and 

the lodge doctors in Durham have in
augurated a movement to obtain bet
ter pay for their services.
8f?1L^ee °* *ke colliery surgeon is a 
shilling a month: from each collier, 
and for this sum he is expected to 
treat the entire family and to furnish 
all needed medicine.

would come 
me. My wife 

If awfully sick to her stummick.’-

"Then I began to try what the vari
ous proprietory medicines that were 
advertised in th epapers, would do for 
me. I took a good many bottles of one 
remedy and another, but my case con
tinually grew

A MISUNDERSTANDING.
flow soon will father be home? asked 

th? boy who had a large book on his 
knees.

Very soon, answered Mrs. Cumrox. 
Do you wish to ask him something?

Yes I want to ask him if he 
saw what this man calls an ornithor- 
hynchus. It has a body, like an otter, 
web feet and a face like at duck’s.

Freddie I am sorry it should be 
necessary to assure, you that 
father never drinksl

The pre

worse.
"One day I was advised by a friend 

to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 'They 
will cure you, I know, for they saved 
my daughter’s life, and she 
than you are.'

"Well, I took her advice. In two 
days a wonderful change for the bet
ter had occurred. I felt myself grow
ing stronger daily. My appetite re
turned, the dull, hefivy, weary ache 
went out of my back ; the terrible 
leaden weight from my legs, my head
aches, - vanished, my sleep became 
sound and refreshing. To-day I am 
healthier, stronger and better 
way than I have been for

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the best 
medicine on earth, for weak, sickly, suf
fering women ”

S FREE BOOKLET.
GUIDE TO HEALTH.■was worse Only InetlteUon la Otbada the enre of

CHURCH fi AVtO VO« ISiMUTK.
t Pembroke it., T.rente, o.nsd.
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Niagara Vapor Bath

Bent to any address on 
receipt of stamp. 

Thermometer Attachment and 
Vaporizer Complete. 

Agente Wanted jforjtoel Selling

BIG JAPANESE TOWNS.
v population of 45,000,-

001) has 220 towns that have tnore than 
100 000 inhabitants. In 1886 the num- 

ADVTCF °* suck towns was 117. Osaka< has
1 * increased from 360,000 to 610.000 in-

Old Doctor—"Now, my hoy, let me | habitants in ten years, Yokonama 
give you a word of advice before you from 89,(00 to 180,000. Kope from FO.OOO 
cut loose and hang out your, shingle. -lo 18) 000. Tokio has now a population 

Young Doctor—1 shall be glad to re- of 1,330,000. 
oeive it, I assure you. a

Old Doctor—Whenever you are call- To Our Readers
Pd on to prescribe for a woman make .
her put out her tongue, so that you 1 edltor desires to inform his
may study it thoroughly. 'this will readers that he is authorized, through 
seldom help yop to determine what | the courtesy of N. C. Poison & Co 
her trouble is, but a woman can’t talk ” , poison & Vo.,
while she has her tongue out. j Kingston, Ont., to offer each one suf-

fering from Catarrh,

your Japan with a

Metallic Telephone
Tablet ,fdwo‘wT5»pSî
The OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC.CO.

LIMITED,
Toronto and Newmarket, Ont.

3

The Niooaro Vapor Bain co.
every

twenty
37 Vonge St., Toronto.

CANADA PERMANENTL COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

BiUlJ.mb.d 1H&

Loan and Savings Company.
INOORPOBATED IMS.

THE POINT OF VIEW.
Matters are getting so cunfesed that 

you can’t tell what a man’s political 
bias is by his opinions.

Yes, you can. Select some political ______________

W.C. HARRIS,Toronto

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund..................... l,iBo,ooo

Head Office-Toronte Dt., Toronto. 
Branch Offices Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.B 
l»Kt»0*IT* are receiv

pounded half yearly
PBMGMTlJltKS laaued In Currency or Sterling with 

“tereet coupons attached, payable in Canada el 
In England. Executors and Trust» es are author 
lied by law to invest in the Debentures of this 
Company.

jjMONIbV ADVANCED on Real Estate «court 
, current rates and on favorable conditions as 
11 payment.

Mortgages and Mu

•2,6 oo,oeo
■ocnm 409-12 Board of Trade BuHdlng, 

TORONTO, ONT.fetid breath, 
I bronchitis, &c.. a sample outfit of 
Cntarl-hozone. Catarrhozone is a li- 

Mr. Y\ inkle—There, I ve forgotten to quid which, when inhaled reaches 
post your letters «gain. I am very every diseased spot, cleansing and in- 
absent minded. variably curing catarrh and all nasal

Mrs. W inkle—Yes, your mind has and throat diseases. For a short time 
been absent a £ood many years. these samples will ba given free. It

never fails to cure. So write at once 
to the a bave address.

CONJUGAL AGREEMENT. Thomas Vlynm.
ed et intereel, paid or cens-

Pays theW P C 955 Best 'to **
Price forCALVERT’SA writer in " The Stockbreeder ” as- 

ligns to Thomas-Phosphate Powder 
ething approaching the important 

place it is evidently destined to oc
cupy in agriculture in the future. 
’ Possessing as ldo keen sympathy with 

cattle breeders, graziers, and 
farmers generally, 1 would esteem it 
a privilege to add, through you col
umns, my quota of testimony to the 
splendid manurial qualities of this 
somewhat recently introduced form of 
phosphate. I have used it on my land, 
where it has transformed pure grass 
into a beautiful clover-bed, of the 
greater feeding and meat-producing of 
which,.compared with the former eon- 

- ■ ^ition of the herbage, it is needless 
to expatiate upon, here and

Managing Direct.r.
SCRAP, LEAD.Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Dint 

men*. Tooth Powders, etc., have been 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Thoir regular use prevent in facti
ous diseases. Ask vour dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT & C0-,
MANCHESTER. - - ENGLAND.

A BRAVE HUSBAND.
Watts—1 noticed a photograph of 

wildcat not long ago, taken just when 
the beast was about to spring at the 
photographer.

Potts—That is nothing. Peck has a 
snapshot he took of his wife as she 
was coming at him with a kettle of 
hot water.

lorn
a

DARN A HOLE in Three Minutes.
IT CAN BASH T UK DONS WITH TUB

Swiss Darner. ..
Inge, Toronto, doue by our firm). Metal Gulling*, Cor
nice», ete. BsMtnatea furaiehed foi work eomplhte or tor

BBo*
After e ; 

tfoe wepey l
little prae- 
ladlcs Sfo

arned to be
come sufficiently nr*, 
fleient wltn TuB 
SwisH Darn th to mA 
as our agents and to 
instruct others In their 
locality. We require 
thousands ef sample 
darnings for our bush 
□eu, and girls and 
women who have TEN 
Swiss Darner can 
easily earn from $3 te 
$9 weekly in darninf 
samples for ue. Tal 
Swiss Darner will 

a fresh heel or toe 
a sleeking In twe 

minutes. It mends 
table cloths, curtains, 
underwear and all 
fabrics with equal 

— nicety and speed, and 
a child can operate it 
as easily an a grown 
person. The swial 
Darner, neatly hex
ed, complete with full 
instructions, testtmom 
inis, etc., sent to ani 

— a ldress ou receipt of
dunlin?*-., tive cents additional. 

Do , 73 Adelaide 8t. W., Toronto.

gAUSAGE 0 All NOB—New Importations finest English
HshUuW0 PÎÏk!BLAoLhuPa “ e le

CentralTORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.
K&5 •r&,RlMr,M;eai2r end

Stammerers- ’*THE IRISH OF IT.
McLubberty, hearing a suspicious 

noise in the. kitchen—Moikey, phwat 
are you doin’ out dhere ?

Little Mike—Nawthin’ sor. 
McLubberty, sternly—Well, stop it at 
wance 1

\. , - now. But
to refer for a moment to Mr. Wallis’ 
able criticism of the Glasgow Technical 
Loi lego report, I am one with your 
correspondent " J.W.H’’ when he says- 

’ In the closing paragraphs the differ
ence in albuminoid feeding value nt 
the turnips, I take as the pith ot the 
whole experiment. If there is a bene- u ,
heVe,nBhcwT‘;8Vd0oP^ttep«0frssoïs at-

tempt to lay it before us?” I beg lion** remediee. “Deafness la caused7 by wî'ilv 
to hazard, with some deference, a con- Named cr ndition of the mucous lining of the 
jeetural reply to this question- that fiSfiSS “ Tn,S, Whe" this tube ia Inflimed certain professors of agncu'Ca, tci- fi

nay possibly fear that if the re- j;he result, and unleee the Inflammation can be 
cuperative and wealth-producing oro- aLnd this tube restored to its normal
perties of this Thomas-Phosphate re he®ri“* will be destroyed forever ;
-eived the full appreciation which wS’oh°ïï^aSt.fb!îf«*,!k£ïïïïÆgffiTS
merits deserve, ir would simplify so th«,mucoue surfaces.
many problems which it seems their -.IL® Tnf KJve 0ne Hundr®d Dollare for any 
delight to harp upon-as constitutmg M ^&££%£*£%
their raison d etre—as to render many for circulars ; free, 
of their formerly accepted dicta at an unM k n - J- CHENEY 8c Ca. Toledo, O. 
inconvenient discount. »if»th.lsA

Dominion Line ROYAL MAIL
s» i k k, , STEAMSHIPS

Labha-or.’ Vancouver," ’ Scotsman?7 
Büperlor accomuiodation for Firnt Cabin. Sec
ond Cabin and Steerage pas<engore. Hate-» of 
naesage Fir«t Cabin, $55.00 ; Second Cabin. 
»35; Steerage |22 50 and upward» aovordlng to 
e earner and berth. For all information apply 
to Local Agentn. or David Tokhancr & Co., 
Goal Agents. 17 St. SaorameBt St.. Montreal.

nting**’* bottn(?°^ lTBfft*dn*8thJ«*
Aoot Bo^te. j 20olM(iCBrdr’inStUt'kd'^ it r^'rl

LAWDeafness Cannot be Cured

Stammerers S3
Dr Arnott, Btrlin, wbo will eonvlncê you he cen’cure yo

IF ■« ArPtES. BUTTER, IOCS O. P0ULTR1
to ship, ship them to

The Dawson Commission Co., Limited,
Tovoaato.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S Th.', 25 cent*. 8 «n
Swiss Darner 0

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

2

HEALTH RESTORED without medicine 
t Of eipeuse to the

aixateff L,"r’ Bio’,d-
Revalent*

. - Arabica Food,

50 Years’

Du Barry & Co.. Kt

THE DEBTOR’S STRATAGEM. A Du Barry’s

^4.4%u.-
Yee, said the business man, I have 

given up trying to collect that little 
bill from Bilkins. 
pretty big, hueky fellow, and he 
to throw my collectors out,

They why didn’t you employ a wo
man collector I He couldn’t do that to 
s woman.

You see, he is a Hundreds
of these closets are in He, gl vine satire 
satlsf aot ion.

the with-

used

Parties u-iingthem would no
BUS5Sras.5S£sfe^as:

m say place where there ie a flue or
u>

chitjt?That’s what I thought, so I got 
and sent her around, but she 
came back.

Why not?
Ht- married her.

cnimney.
Fire required only once in tw o weeks. 
For circular and price write

one
never

fit mm cRUMOtrcloset co.,
Hamilton, Ont.
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